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NATl()NA_L ~Nl)QWMENT FQR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
Office of the General Counsel 
Mr. Alexander Crary 
Subtbmmittee on Edueatidh, Arts 
and Humanities · 
Committee dn Labor and Human Resbutces 
United State$ Senate 
668 Senate Dirksen Off ice BuiLding 
Washington, D.c. 20.BlO 
Re: NtH DiscretiOhafy ~yhd 
Dear Sandy: 
September 24, 1990 
As you tequestedj I. am ent.l.osing so~e additional materials 
outlining the use of the Chairman's ~34 p~rtent disttetiohary 
f~nd." The full 34 percent pot each year is dete~~ihed by adding 
the grants for pop~lation distribution, exemplaries, public · 
meetings, merit aware:!$ and. ''other," plus the allocations set fbtth 
9n the page ehtitled, 11 Porti9n ... Not Directly Awarded to State 
Councils," and the "Definite" column Oh the paCe entitled "State 
Programs .,, Ma tc·hing." · 
fwo memos attached are explallatoty ill nature ahd shed further 
light on the "other" items for which the disc~etionary fund is 
ysec:f. The Aygu$t memg h1gh11ght$ restructuring in the state 
programs to be effected in FY 1991. 
I nope this is of assistance. Please do ~ot hesitate to call me. 
Anne Neal 
$eneral Counsel and 
Congressional bia1$on 
' ·.r 
NATIONAL !::NDOWM.E;NT FOR THE; Hl,JMANITIES 
WASHINGTON •. D.C. 20506 
July 12, 195G 
TO: 
FROM: 
Rex Arney 
M . . n B l" .A/fti$ arJorie ~. er. :i.nc::ouft/1 
SUBJECT: Request from Sena tot ~ell's Office 
As you requested, .t have ptepated the following information on funding to the 
state humanities counciis from the Division of State Programs: 
1. Three charts detailing funding fat FY89, FY88, and FY87. 
2. .A narrative gloss on the allocation of funds to the state 
·coL.JnoUs. 
3. Guidelines fat tne State and Regioflai exemplary Awards and 
Planning Grants. 
~. G\Jic1eUne~ fo:r the prepa::raUon of Biennial Proposals with 
detai1s on Merit Award f'unaing on page 5. 
If I can be of futthet assiStance, please let me know. 
Attachments 
EXPLANATION OF THE FUNDil\G TABLES 
01v1s1on of State Programs 
FY89, FY88, FY87 . 
Population Distribution 
Funds are allocated on the basis of population to the state humanities 
councils fran the 34 per cent authorized for the NEH Chairman over and above 
the councils' base grants. Beginning in FY1989, a floor of $20,000 was 
established. These funds can be used for matching or added to the council's 
regrant budget. 
FY 89: 
FY 88: 
FY 87: 
$1,416,057. 
$1,000,001. 
$1,000,000. 
Funds for Public Meetings 
To assist the councils in canplying with the Congressional requirement that 
they hold public meetings to discuss their state plan, the NEH Chairman 
provides $10,000 to each council from the 34 per cent portion of the 
appropriation. 
Definite Funds Supplementing Treasury Funds 
In order to provide additional matching funds to the state humanities 
councils, definite funds listed below·from the 34 per cent are used to 
supplement the Treasury Funds allocated by the N:::H Chairman for the state 
councils from the agency's appropriation of Treasury Funds. 
FY 89: 
FY 88: 
FY 87: 
$1,211,028 
$ 564,475 
$ 441,803 
State and Regional Exemplary Awards and Planning Grants 
Beginning in 1983, all state humanities councils are eligible to apply every 
year for grants from the State and Regional Exemplary Award program offered by 
the Division of State Programs with funding from the 34 per cent allocated to 
the Chairman of NEH. The purpose of this program is to enable state 
humanities councils to undertake outstanding statewide projects of a scope 
they might rot otherwise be able to undertake. Awards range from $75,000 for 
a major statewide project to $170,000 or more for a regional project that 
involves a number of state councils. Since 1987, state councils are also 
eligible for planning grants to enable them to undertake the necessary 
background research and to hold meetings of advisors in preparation for the 
subnission of an application for a major statewide or regional project. These 
applications are evaluated by a peer review panel of individuals well 
acQJainted with the work of the state humanities councils. 
The attached guidelines are sent to each state council well in advance of the 
annual deadline and division staff routinely camient on draft proposals before 
the final proposal is submitted for review. · 
~eri t Awards 
~ran 1983 to 1989 state a council whose progam was judged to be outstanding as 
a result of the peer review of the council's Biennial Proposal was awarded 
additional funding in the amount of $50,000 for the biennium. These Merit 
.1\wards provided recognition to those councils whose programs were judged to be 
of the highest quality overall. The national recognition these awards 
provided was effective in assisting the councils in their fund raising from 
both the private sector and from agencies of state goverrment. All councils 
were eligible for these awards in the year in which they subnitted their 
Biennial Proposal. The guidelines for the preparation of the Biennial 
Proposal contained the criteria by which the proposals would be evaluated.(See 
attachment.) 
Funding for the Territories 
At present 53 state humanities councils are in operation, with prov1s1on in 
the legislation for the addition of humanities councils in Guam, the Northern 
Marianas, and American Samoa. Because of ongoing and increased interest from 
these territories in recent years to establish humanities councils, funding 
for their base grants of $200,000 each has been r~served at the beginning of 
the fiscal year in the event these territories presented a plan for full 
operation during the fiscal year. For example, the $201,000 awarded to the 
Virgin Islands in FY1989 is their base grant. Guam has presented a plan for 
full operation of a humanities council this year and will receive its base 
grant from this reserve in FY9Q. The. amQµnt of the., funding for the . . . . 
territories not allocated to the territories by tbe end of the fiscal year is 
forward funded to one or two other state councils providing them with a 
portion of their next year's base grant. lhe amount that is forward funded to 
a council is dedLCted from the amount the council is awarded in the new fiscal 
year. 
FY89: The state humanities councils th~t received part of their next year's 
funding were California ($97,479), Connecticut ($230,586). 
FY 88: California ($306,760),Vermont ($49,941). 
FY 87: California ($196,816), Vermont ($206,000). 
Sabbaticals 
Executive directors with three years of service have been eligible to apply 
when they sutmit their council's funding request for a two-month sabbatical 
(salary plus fringe benefits). The funds are provided as a supplement from 
the 34 per cent authorized for use by the NEH Chairman to the council's 
administrative budget. 
FY 89: 
FY 88: 
FY 87: 
Florida, Georgia, Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma 
Idaho, Kentucky, Montana, New Hampshire, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Tennessee, Texas, West Virginia. 
Alabama, Colorado, Delaware, District of Columbia, Maine, North 
Carolina, Oregon, Utah, Wisconsin. 
.. 
/ 
Supplements and Conversions of Matching Funds to Outrigit Funds 
State councils may request additional funds to cover unanticipated costs or 
emergencies for which they had not made provision in their administrative 
budgets. In a few cases in which a gift received by a council was not 
eligible to release matching funds, the councils requested and received 
conversion of the matching offer to outright funds. Funds for these purposes 
are provided from the 34 per cent authorized for use by the NEH Chairman. 
FY 89: Arkansas, $5,000 to cover costs of recruitment of a new executive 
dire::; tor. 
Nebraska, $1,000 for travel costs for a second planning meeting. 
Wyoming, $26,788 conversion of matching offer to outright funds. 
Puerto Rico, $15,000 annual. supplement to cover costs of translation 
of reports; $4,166 conversion of part of matching offer to outriljlt. 
FY 88: Rhode Island, $10,000 supplement to purchase canputer equipment. 
Alaska, $16,733 conversion of part of matching offer to outrii;ilt. 
Hawai'i. $37,000 conversion of matching offer to outright 
Puerto Rico, $15,000 annual supplement to cover translation costs. 
FY 87: Tennessee, $10,000 supplement to develop canputer program for grants 
management. 
Montana, $2,000 supplement to hire consultant for archival project for 
Montana council. 
Puerto Rico, $15,000 annual supplement to cover translation costs. 
